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NOW FOR YOUR CHRISTMAS GIFTS
an m a. OMAHA MEATHKH FORECAST' Tfcoreday Fair, 1ill sinu V H HAVE YOUR JUG FILLED n .
Claus la J O) OPEN COMMENCING

His Eierj SI EVENINGS THURSDAY 'J
Air Ship US) Afternaoo inn BEGINNING THIS ST0RC K

ii i t i THURSDAY f V ls4W

Store Not Open Evenings Until Saturday 11 Sl CHRISTMAS
UNTIL

THK REUAULK STOlta;.
EVENINGS

OPEN

at
Gold

at

at.,
Cuff and Tie Pin

Beta.
Solid Gold Stick

Pins, at

m

JEWELRY NOVELTIES
Tht Prettiest nd Most Welcsm Xm.s Gifts;

Ladles' Locket
Chain,

Ladle'
Crosses,

Ladles' Besutlful
Opera Bag,

atf...f......

Hundreds of the prettiest, newest .nd
most moderately priced holiday gifts are
in this popular department. We mention
a few extra specials for Thursday:
HAND MIRRORS Fine beveled glass, makes the

prettiest of gifts all kinds of fancy backs and
handles silver, band painted porce- - - AC
lain, ebony, etc., at $5 down to rfZ C

QUADRUPLE PLATE TOILET SET f QO
Comb, brush and mirror, at JJO

OPERA GLASSES, 8 AMPERE ' J CI Q
LEXSE $12.60 down to
Pearl Handle Files at ....... . . .25c
Men's Sterling Silver Cuff Buttons at. . . . ; ... , . 2.c
Men's Oxydized Silver Memorandum Books' at. ,25c

.1.50

.1.50
1.50

$1

Ladles' String of
Gold Beads, at.

AQe
Vanity Purses,

81 Hat Pins,
at

Latest tog Collars, .

Fancy Jewel Boxes,
at

Pretty Christmas Gifts-A- rt Dept. JSS
In our Art Needlework department are scores of the very pretti-

est effects in holiday goods Pin Cushions at 98c to $5.00; Siren
Dollies, worth 16c. at 7Kc; Cluny Laces, in all sizes, at all Prices:
Llthagraph Pillow Covers, worth 60c, at 25c; Fine Embroidered Pil-

lows, at $2.50 up to $10.00.

Ladies and Mens Silk Mufflers
Plain and beaded, black and white and all colors, worth "PCrt-.L- OrUtto $1.60 eacb-- at
Ladles' and Men's Embroidered

Initial Handkerchiefs six in a
fancy box, at, CH.
a box

Edged
worth

Ladies' Large Lace Cape Collars In white ecru, . r q qo eft
many extra large, worth to $3.00- -at UOV

CHRISTMAS SLIPPERS
Men's Slippersr-Oper- as, Everetts

Romeos, In russet, black and brown,
vicl kid, Russian calf, etc. kid and
chamois skin lined prices

75c98c.l.ll"

and
up

at, each
and

up

and

Women's Slippers Felt
and leather fur trimmed, Women's Felt snd Leather Opera
anCdg?aayC.k75C-89C.98c-i5- 0 'Sersfat. 59c.69c.98c

Women's Fancy Bed Room and Lounging Slippers J)j(j 4(j
line of Ladles' Dress and Fancy Dancing Slippers pumps,

traps and court Jlcs kids and patent leathers, plain and beaded.

SPECIAL NOTICE
We aro Just In receipt of an importation order of tine kid body dolls. On

account of arriving so lata the Importer has made ua a great pride . conces-
sion, and wa place on sale tomorrow' the most line of kid body
dolls ever seen in Omaha at, prices far less than have ever, been sold
before

' WE MOST URGENTLY ADVI6B YOU TO SHOP. IN THE MORNING whe
the aisles are 'not so crowded, and whan, the saleepeopler can give you bet
ter service and attention. ., , s

Notice in Goods Department
Sklrta made up at a nominal coat by one of the most skillful man tailors,

If goods are bought of us. - I

mmwm
SILK UMBRELLAS

Ladies' and Gents' Sliver Mounted' Gold Filled Mounting
ranging around IS.OO and IS. 00. We think we have the
finest all silk umbrella In Omaha for J6.0& . Spend a, few
minutes In our store. for the nam.

S. W. .LINDSAY, JEWELER,
1A10 8U

SO ONE TO SERVE PAPERS

Bemml of United States Martial Blocks
Union Pao.fie Tax Hearing.

WITNESSES DO NOT COME OF OWN ACCORft

C'ase Is to Be Presented to Coart
Tvreaty-SUt- h, So Great

Haste Is Xeoessary
Sow.

The removal of United States Marshal
Mathews and the delay In appointing bis
successor may seriously handicap the prog

Silver

ress of the Union Pacific railroad tax suit,
now being heard before Special Examiner
Pearsall, for the reason there is no legal
way by which summons can be served nn

t witnesses. This matter came up at the
bearing morning when Attorney
Dundy for the railroad asked that the

of some of the witnesses' for the state be postponed until some fu-

ture date. These witnesaea had come here
without being and they ob-
jected to coming back for the

"Of course, If you won't come back of
. , your own accord we can subpoena you,"

remarked on of the attorneys, "and com-
pel you to come."

' "Who will you get to serve the aum-mona- r"

an awe red the witneaa. "You have
no maiit.ii. and there Is no other way they
can be served."

The attorneys agreed with the witneaa
that until a marshal la witnesaea
cannot be forced to come to Omaha and
testify, but If they oome It wUt be of their
own free will and accord.'

The case has now Into a fight

A Bkln of B uty la m Joy Foror.
rR. T. Folia. Oouraud'a Orientalwrm or Magioei Bleeutinor.

Putt. U4 bkla

M w larnilMt fUM.tt Uk.,Ut. aropMi? tait.
kit at k.Umrm. Pr. L. A.
S r m,4 U
UAj l u.c kut
"A. yHt Mia
rut
I'Oeoreed'e Crtmrn' M Om kast imhl o u uitiimwwt.'' rrMtkrellruiM. tmi fun.odt Sain a, tea Sum Uaait u4 Kuiu.

imT.BL?UIS,riK 17 Is. hm Sirs BfiTsi.

49c
Oxydlxd at.....;:

developed

49c

.....$

Ladies' Imported Sample Embroid
ered Lace Handker
chiefs, to S5c, 15c

Christmas
Romeos,

Splendid

magnificent
they

Dress

dress

Look

Douglas

Wednesday

subpoenaed

appointed

Hum

over the valuation of the land In the va-
rious counties through which the Union
Pacific runs, and county officers and real
estate dealers are divided on the subject,
those summoned by the railroad maintain-
ing that the land Is assessed too low. while
those summoned by the state, who claim to l

oe equally qualified to speak, claim the
land Is assessed high enough and In some
Instances too high.

Witnesses for Wednesday.
Wednesday morning the railroad company

put on these witnesses: F. A. Sucha, dis-
trict clerk of Colfax county, and W. T.
Howard of the same county, each of whom
testified that the land was assessed at
from 80 to 85 per cent of Its value only.
W. L. McNutt. treasurer of Valley county,
who testified that UnJS

: was . assessed at
about 76 per cent of Its value; A. H. Cramer
of Hastings, who said the land In Adams
county was assessed at from 75 to to per
cent of Its actual value." Incidentally, Mr.
Cramer said the consideration named In the
transfers made In his county usually was
the actual price paid for thi land.

F. W. Shonka, M. .J. HI (gins, N. H.
Mapes. county judge-ele- ct and W. I. Aileu,
county attorney of Colfax eounty. wltnessos
for the state, were emphatic. In their state-
ments that the land in Colfax county had
been assessed high enough. AH of them
said Its average value was close to 160 an
acre, while ft had been assessed at N9.T1 an
acre. Neither Mr. Dundy nor R. J. Clancy,
who is assisting the company, cared to
cross-exami- the state's witnesses at this
time, and they will be recalled later. As
he case Is to be presented to the court

December IS, the remainder of the hearing
will be rushed.

KJasT t All Ctf Medleloes.'
Mr. E. G. Caae, a mail carrier of Canton

Center, Conn., who has been In the U. 8.
service for about sixteen years, aaya: "We
have tried many cough medicines for croup,
but Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Is king
of all and one to be relied upon every time.
We also And It the best remedy for coughs
and colds, giving certain reaulta and leaving
no bad after effects. We are never without
It In the bouse."

BROOCHES Frenser, lith etui Dodge.

Xoro Horooe Wanted.
In addition to the 500 horse wanted for

the cavalry and artillery - aervtoe of the
United feHatea army, to be delivered at
Snotlle. Wash.. Chief Quartermaster
Zalinskl has been directed to advertise for
event yl wo additional horses end twenty- -

eight niult-e- . Tueae ktlrr animals are I

wanted for the varioua poatr throughout I

tne l nitfd 8iatva and propoiuua will be
reoelved for them at the olfice tt the chief
vuuUhumuh:, Cwjjtim, ou j4iuijr 13, lSu
Westeru horws and mules are preferred.

New store,' new goods. Edhoim.' jeweler.

Mndmom. U I Evenings

B IJ If HILLER'S ; Tiu

1 "ilSfs?Siw' E ,",M,
V - ' fl '

T?r IT IT Bottle of Fine Wine with
IV il" every hair gallon or two-gua- rt

purchase.

! comes
from

HILLER'S

1309 Farnam

j
St. I

STREET BLOCKED

HAPPY XMAS BUYERS CROWD AT 15th

and DODGE IMPEDE TRAFFIC,

What's the "What are
they trying to do? These and numerous
other questions are being asked by the pe-
destrians who pass loth and Dodge when
they see Immense crowd all working
toward common destination on the

side of Dodge, between 16th and
16th streets.

The answer Is always, "Why. to Har-
dy's" the Christmas buyers' Mecca, of
course.", "Haven't you been there?
Haven't you seen their wonderful dleplay
of dolls, toys, sleds and. In fact, every-
thing the heart could desire as a Christ
mas gift?" "Not "Well, you had j

netter ousy wnue tneir enormoua
Christmas stock is complete. It's the best
place in Omaha to secure becoming Xm
gifts at prices that are right. Omaha
Intelligent buyers have set the stamp of
api.ioval on Hardy's by their continuous
patronage. You won't make a mistake in
going to Hardy's."

When Santa
Claus Comes

Grandpa, grandma, mother, brother,
slater or sweetheart will he . dis-
appointed if you haven't selected a
pair of - .

CHRISTMAS
SLIPPERS

from Drexel's big holiday stock.
Don't put it off too long come early

and get the beat to aelect from and
avoid the rush.

Drexel ShoeCo.
1419 Farnatti Si.

iior

TJEER la an efrervecent pro-

duct, mott tuactptible to
taint, therefore, to Its
life aad purity It moat be kept
air proof. STORZ BEtR
it aged in hermetically staled
vat, then drawn via our new

nrt uxs (the only one is the
wet) direct e the automatic
bottling machine. air
touches it. It' I itn and per-

ky is wholly retained. Be
sure you order STORZ. A)

YOU CAN

BORROW MONEY
us on Kurniture. Pianos, and

other chattels, or on ku.La.rv
without mortgage if you per--
niKiieiiijy empioyeq. v e
give you money on
ahortvst possible notice andyou it to In weekly

or monthly payments U
ault your convenience. You
will find us consistent In

bii our dealings.
OMAHA MORTGAGE

LOAN CO.,
M Kth Street.
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Nine Shopping Days More and Christmas

In Our Enlarged China Section Thursday.

mmmmmmmtmmmmmm

THOSE 8PEC1AL'TABLES-MAN- T NEW PIECES ON
THEM. 1100, 75c. ROc. ttc. and 10c.

PIECES WORTH FROM per cent to 100 per cent
more. Pick 'em out

BETWEEN TWO AND THREE O'CLOCK TlfVRSDAT
JVBT ONE GERMAN CHINA SU-
GAR AND CKEAM8 NEAT DECORATION, GOOD
SHAPE AND 8 TIPPLED WITH GOLD ONE SET TO A
CUSTOMER NONE DELIVERED SrA 35c VALUE A PAIR FOR -

Only two hundred ot them be time.
HANDSOME LAMPS AND OAS PORTABLES
IN HAMMERED BRABS. WHOL'GHT-IRO- COPPER.
PORCELAIN Oct GLASS.
CUT GLASS BRIC-A-BRA- Japanese, China, Dinner-set- s,

Jardinieres, etc. IE YOU WANT SOMETHING
NICE IN CHINA-LO- OK 18 OVER.

I NEW HOLLAND SUNSET WARE. ,
Beatitirul grren and yellow comnination or roiors.

rrBACKKR JARS. STEIN BETS. SUGARS. CREAMS,
8 ALAl) ET1

THI'PRDAY A DIBCOrNT ON EVERT PIECE OE
30 PER CENT.

Christmas Presents that Com"
bine Comfort and Pleasure

NF-C- FURS Four table sales of mixed furs all about
balf the regular prices, 15.95, $4.95, $3 95 and..

FOX BOAS Sable and Isabella shades, a new lot, full. - . A CI C
busby tails, extra value, $9.90, $7.95. $0.95 and r..7

CHILPRETVK Fl'R SETS White angora, thlbet and ermine, prices
$2.95, $2.50, $2.25, $2.00. Cfl
$1.69 and. . I.JU

MISSES' FUR "SETS Opossum, fox, martin, squirrel, stone marten,
krlmmer, beaver, ermlno and moufflan . PA
prices from $9.90 to .IU

KNIT SHAWLS, FASCINATORS AND SCARFS Black, white and
fancy colors, values from 50c to $1.00 ,4 Q

-- all at,. ;.u TOC,.)-

LADIES' HOUSE SACKS Neat patterns, soft fleeced cloth, J'Q '

made THURSDAY .fOC
CHILDREN'S AND MISSES' COATS Ages 6 to 12 years, all colore,

every garment made this season prices were J Ar$5.50, $5.95, $6.95 all now at fV.7 O
COAT SCARFS FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS, NECKWEAR COUNTElt

Crepe de chine coat scarfs, hemstitched and duchess lace ends, plain
colors Jap silk scarfs, hemstitched, with pretty floral patterns,

' worth to $5.00 each our price, 1 A ftfrom $3.00 down to I.U U
CHRISTMAS SHOWING OF FANCY NECKWEAR The new auto boas,

made ot pleated lace, and chiffon with velve ribbons, real princess lace
chemisettes with baby Irish designs; pretty silk and lace collar stocks,
prettily trimmed with lace and beads largest assortment at the
lowest prices each, from $12 f Alldown tQ....,.,.r l.UU

USEFUL CHRISTMAS GIFT Ladles' French kid gloves, undressed and
glace finish, heavy kid English walking gloves, silk line4 Mocha

; gloves, large assortment of colors a pair,1 $1.60, .IS 'and:;. . . ...I.UU
EMBROIDERED SCARFS, AND SHAMS Armha linen shams andcorners on sale In linen section, each y fscarfs, drawn work and embroidered ends and . i DC
WEBB'S TOWELS Webb'a celebrated dew bleached Vftowels, worth 50c, Thursday, each . , ....... )C
COMFORT ' SALEr-Lar- ge. size silkoline covered comfort, filled with abice white cotton, worth $1.75, IIPfor Thundajr, ,each ... ...,
BROADClidtR WAISTINGS-LX- il colors, lights and darks.epcclaJ.oThtwsday, a yard fl!C

BEACTJFl'L CALEXD.IR GHEN FREE." - , IN STATIONERY BOOK SECTIONS.iS"?' n .ry PU'Chase or over a beautiful HollyveboxT: navTno adn E?' SS&rTK

furniture Offers for Christmas Gifts
Hiri's the Best Selected line of Rockers In Omaha' '

Weathered Oak Rockers In Spanish
leather - . .
$14, $10.25, $6.40, $5
Weathered Oak Chairs, In . traSpanish leather

Golden' Oak. Rockers, quarter-sawe- d,

hand polished.

$7.75, !&7.50K $7.25,
$6, $5.50, $5, $4.75,

and $4.50
MORRIS CHAJRS EVERTBODT

WANTS ON'Q'.'Golden Oak Morris Chairs, quarter-sawe- d,

hand polished

$17, $14.75, $12.25,
$)2,'$I1.50 and $10.25

'

Persian striped
CO Inches wide.

60

.,.

fl

Couch
at 1.75

Heavy Tapeatry Couch Covers.' 4 en
16.00 and .OU

Beautiful Damask Covers,
extra heavy, at .7.75

Plain Mercerised Portieres wlar tapes-
try borders. In all colors, a A 1 1 A

. pair, at. v. A. ....- -

Plain Mercerised portieres, with heavy
corded edges, in all colors, f 7Jd iJ' a pair. at,,......

i

WHAT MAKES A MORE USEFUL
CHRISTMAS GIFT THAN A NICE
RUG? .

A Few Rushing Rug Prices:
Persian. Rugs, . '1Q
Moquette Rugs, 27x00.

at

early.

AND

on

well

AND

2.25
Utopia Axmlnster Rugs.

And

Ureea Stataos out
Tane new rrani,

Kulslns. ife
Candied Peel, pound
Fur Crown Layer lb, ....tic

pound 1wj

Test Trad lea Staaaes with
.' ' Eaehv of Ittw.
Three B. C. Minoemeat....3io
Two umeo bottle B. C. Extract ,...lHc
Pound can "8 Salmon ... 'He
Can Ik:
Pint Dlam'd "B " M Sauce

berry 10c

CHILDREN ARE WITH' . USEFUL,
Children's Reed Rockers .....'..$155
Children's Reed Rockers....; '.. 12 50
Children's Oolden Oak Rockers.... 13.50
Children's Golden Oak Rockers.. i.N.trt

a Golden Oak Kockors.... 12.25
Children's Oolden Oak Rockers... .11.30
Children's Golden Oak RocKers.w,..88c
Children's Golden Oak tec
EXTRAORD1NART PESK VALUES
Ladies' Desk, bird's eye maple. .111.00
Ladies Desk, bird's eye maple. .111.60 '

Ladles' Desk, curly birch........ ...S12.XS
Ladles' Desk, curly birch $12 76
Ladies' Desk. go!d n oak .....H.00Ladles' Desk, golden oak $8.00
Ladles' Desk, Imt. mahogany $5.78
Ladies- - Imt. mahogany $10.T5
LAdiea'
Ladles'
Ladies'

uvmn, imi. manog4ny.....iu.U)
Desk, oak $&.&o

Ladies' Desk, oak... '...$10.00
A HIGH CLASS OF TABOUR-- -

ETTES. ...
From til down to tl.7

Couch Covers, Portieres and Lace Curtains
Some Good Suggestions for Christmas Presents

Extra Heavy ingreen, and red figures, corded "7 eraedges, a pair, at .Otl
Irish Point and Bruasel Net

for parlors, a pair from $16 o iin
. down to
Arabian- - for parlors or

a pair from $14.76 f. 7cdown to.. U.O
Madraa In all colors for over

dranes or hall and library QCa pair from $7.60 to .ViJ

RUGS! HUGS! RUGS!

Tapestry

"".QS

BROOMS

Portiere,

Beau .Vols Axminster Rugs. A RAat .0r
Purls and French Wiltons,

in all sizes, from tt ' Q 4y
size Axmlnster Rugs, vxll that

sei regular at $27.60, this woek your
choice of- 26 . Q U
paiicrnN at.
SEE HARNEY WINDOW

BROOMS
THE LAST BIG BROOM KALE.

Heat Four-Ti-e Parlor Broom Made, yours for

BROOMS

Green Trading Stamps with Each Broom.

Ten Oreen Trading Stamps with extra quality Palmetto Scrub Brush 15c
HARDWARE

BESSETT-- S BIG

COMPLETE STOCK OF THE BEST EATABLES. AT FOR ALL.
Dooblo TradloeT

Seeded package'..:..
assorted,

Raisins,
Cleaned Cyrranla.

Gra
packages

Diamond
Guy imported Sardines
bottle

ar'Ctaa eUuce

PLEASED
GIFTS,

Children

Rocker.....

Desk.

weathered

weathered

Damask

Curtains
O.UU

Curtains li-

braries,

Curtains

Curtains,

!Mx72.

Ventner,

Room

different

STREET

Thirty

GROCERY.
PRICES

Condensed Cream, can
Mrlug i:en, can .
Wax Be&iia, Hb. can ..
Baked Heana, can .
oil Bardinea. can
Table Syrup, ii-l- b. can
Cluma. cud
Mincemeat, pound

. HOC

4c
....8Ctc

4c
c

.....tc
0

IOC

Bennett'a Bargain Soap, 10 bare ,...2fo
inirty ureen Trading cnampe with

quart boL Dlamiind "8" Catsup ..tic
Ten Green Trading Stamps with quart

Pickle 10c
Ten Green Trading 6lamps with pound

full cream New York Cheese 3c
Krui.'ed C'cffes, pvad lbo

e

l

0

I

Splendid Bargains in Women's Garments
$40,000 worth of women's garments purchased

etc., ever

ran
treai

and .....
etc.,

new toup,

sa.fo nun
and

M.,

skirts. '.
Flannelette Dressing

Ladles'-pookethook-

quality,

Fancy
at

c

sale roodabest stork andrant your

opers.
at....
at... ..........

ef wool
etc., slso Novelties andNovelties that sold from 60cyard,

ynrd
9S0 We will sell

extra fine gray
tau. 86c. only two paircustomer,

pair
TO A. M.-- 6-4

a. high
flour

any kind
want.

The beat peel,

pkg condensed mines meat
Muscatel

new
new

pkg. lb
Jello. Jellycon Advo Jell, pkg

ounce condensed cream
--Cello breakfast food, pkg

Time pkg
The best soda crackers,

ot cakes

by our buyer bargain will oe
on sale now January 1st at unap-
proachable bargain prices. gar

are no-- v shown. fall to
Thursday.

WOMEN'S COATS inches tho
new variety
mixed O
$15.00 value, Q,JVJ

ALICE ROOSEVELT All the
rage In New in tans,
blues, and

at
ELEGANT ....

PERSIAN LAMB COATS marten
collar, and splendid C

HANDSOME BLENDED KQC1RRKL COATS In
bloase style C Ci
special at. $Da

NEAR SEAL COATS beaver
and C Cspecial

&MI.00 KRIMMER COATS Great
bargains , 4'.

NOVELTY SCARFS fine minks,
squirrel, at $C.00, T

$12.50, upNto. AJU
15.00 SOTS In long Chesterfield serges,
veilings, silks, greatest bargain shown at 0lfO

ETON AND SHORT JACKET Sl'ITS Trimmed withstitclied bandsextremely handsome design, . .
splendid bargain at 1 .' . . . . . . . . r,UU

walhijmu bkikis va-- i
of colors ma- - 'IQO $10.00,

terial. special U EXTRA SIZED SKIftTK Tn .11
FIXE SKIRTS Panamas, broadcloths, cheviots, serges, allthe neweststyles, Including the skirt, worth

at, choice i W,ZJO
$5.00 WAISTS AO I WAISTS Worth up

t JO $1.50. at.. ftyc
haim Sicilians, s veilings, albatross,

etc., colors styles, at. .'...FROM 8 TnL 0 A.
Moire under-- .

.'. . . . ; .". . .'

from 0 Till 10 a
Sacques.

79c
"35

our annual of leather wInrgreet and collected city the nrleW.in this
60c at :

Ladies' bogs, regular
60c quality, at

Ladles' bags, $1
quality, at ,

Ladles bags, 1

quality,
ladles' opera' bags, 90c

w.
opera bags, 2

quality, at.
opera bags, regular

.1360 quality, ,.,

...1.00
...1.50

600 pieces all Serges,

to 75ea to close, at, oa fmDG
FROM 8:S0 A. M.

"cotton Blankets orour regular grade,
to a at, - ' C04C

FROM :30 I0;

foney patent

ground spices, you ,
Itt. w .

lemon, orange or citron
pound '. .fier

Fancy ralslna, lb
Funry cleaned currants, lb
Fancy seedless raisins, lb
1 seeded raisins,

or
Oil
1 lb. can fancy salmon ....
1 can 1.
X
On Tenet,

or oyster lb.
kinds fancy cookies or

Xmes, In cracker department .

cloak at a great
from until

Many of these
ments being Don't sea
them

50 long, with
back, In great of . fancy

. trimmed, Art
. at .

THE NEW COAT
. iork, crowns, grays.

.

.'

at
FIXE With

cuffs, 1 C
at

?
FINE With

cuffs, fat Cp
T (at v . J)JZf

FUR in stone
etc., CP

$7.60,

f style, cheviots, nuns' CIS
25.00

in ,......
est styles,

. riety $7.50 and. ,

at
in

m
to
SILK to n' j

in
all newest . .

ai.eo
. .

1.49
FROM 8:80 TILL

$1.50 Sable Coney
Scarf. ...V..i'..4i...6"C
FR.M 9:30 11:80

Under--
.2.69

Holiday Leather Goods Sale

5.00

Thursday morning begins Christmas
In w??

Christinas business onowing
regular

quality,
shopping

carriage

Ladles'

25c

23c

Cheviots,
Jamestown Mo-ha- ir

In

Minnesota
Fancy

lb.

sardines,
Alaska

t

swagger
fabrics, prettily

black fancies,
special

OTTER COATS

value,

col-
lar

marten,
$10.00,

912.60,

circular
$8.00."

. 25c

49c
49c

Tapestry

.$1.25

.,!!

..15.;

...sc

...;-- .

...

.70

.,.Ji
.6c

n A. t '

TILL A. M
$5.00 Silk

k,rt...-

by tar the the
line:

TO 10-- 4

new

can

All
for

Fine Boston bags st BOel tl: il as i ka
. $4-- 17.

,A.nnJ ii"' 0f carrlM bags kt 60c, 75c. 11.
11.26, $1.60. up to $15.76.

A great variety of new vanity bags at
60c up to $18.

$1 cigar cases, BOe.
TTks cigar cnoea, 26e. r
Medicine rases, $1 to $T.60.
Music rolls, 60c to $10.
$2 cuff and collar boxes, $L
Liquor flasks, $1 to $.Drinking cups, 60c to $1.60.
Many other staple articles at cut prices!

Closing Out Dry to Make Room For
' the Holiday Goods

14.90
$150

Goods

' Table Covers, finest ' Oriental designs,
ranging from $126 to $2.26, only rSUrtwo to customer, at, each

FROM I TO I P. M We will sell Lons-
dale and In full bolts,
only 12 yards to eustoraeri v .. 77- -

'at. J. .,i.l.i..,..-,..'f-
FROM I TO I P. M.-- We will sell fine

Mercerized WalstlngS, the 26c, S9o and
4c' goods, at, . : f OnWCa, yard

Buy Your Supplies Now for Ybur Xmas
Puddings, Pies and Cakes

BUTTER AND CHEESE SPECIALS ?

Fancy country roll butter, lb ..Ikd
Fancy separator creamery butter, lb. .23c

Fancy brick cheese, lb 16e

Fancy . Domestic Swiss cheese 20a

Fancy Wisconsin cream cheese, lb.... 120
FRUITS. NUTS AND .SUNDRIES
Fancy large hard oranges, dos 26c
Fancy sweet oranges, dos
Fancy mixed nuts, lb
New honey, per rack
New Hallowe'en dates, lb
New Imported figs, lb
Fancy cream mixed Candy, tb ...
Fancy chocolate creams, lb
Fancy canes for Xmas, each ....

See our full line of fancy box
for Xmas.

JEWELRY, CUT ULASa SILVERWARE '

AT 'WHOLKSALS-Inapecti- on . S. ISili street'

IB

OMAHA to CHICAGO

and Return via

ILLINOIS CENTRAL i

Dec. 16th to 19th Inclusive
FAST TRAIN

Leaves Omaha 6:00 P. IY1.

Arrives Chicago 7:30 A- - M.
Dining Car Oervlco

CITY TICKET OFFICE, 14a2 FARNAM OT.

No Headaohe. Nervousness or Insomnia
. ... whin veu Mom

.liic

7y
......16c

16c
16c
6c

Invited. 09

ffle fears
Sii.us9 Yeu ro moklnaA Fin SolcetotJ Havana Tobacco

an. VVhloh Has Carofu 11 y and ProMly Trsstod.
f. I'dlCI . MstRCAHTlLB , CJOAH CO. " iMV iUlS,

i

w


